The purpose of the research to find the most consistent factor of economic diversification in increasing economic value and reduce poverty in Batubara Regency.
Introduction
The development of Indonesian fisheries with large potential resources is expected to contribute to Indonesia's national development, especially to three important components of development, which is economic growth, expansion of employment, and poverty reduction. The Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries [1] explained that based on data from BPS in 2015, of the 8,090 coastal villages in Indonesia, 3.91 million families (16. 42 million people) are included in poor people with Poverty Headcount Index (PHI) of 0, 32.
Fauzi [2] said that the majority of Indonesian fishermen's households are small-scale fishing actors (coastal fishermen) are still classified as poor with less than US $ 10 per capita per month. These conditions illustrate that the potential of marine and fishery resources can not be managed and utilized optimally, so it has not contributed significantly to improving the welfare of fishermen.Poverty is believed to be one of the factors driving the decline of fish resources, while the lack of alternative livelihoods and lack of knowledge, as well as capital, makes the coast (the zone with the highest productivity and diversity of resources) experiencing tremendous fishing pressures, resulting in declining the amount of fishing.
Business diversification in some coastal areas needs to be undertaken, so that coastal communities' efforts are not only focused on fishing efforts, but can also be directed to other businesses outside the field of catching. Diversification is expected to provide economic value-added for coastal communities, especially among fishermen who have a chance to increase their income when not going to sail because there are other sources of income that can sustain the life of fishermen.The results of this analysis are expected to give an idea of the potential of suitable businesses and the strength of each influencing factor, this research is also expected to provide appropriate model recommendations to be implemented in areas with poor resource characteristics as well as in Batubara Regency.
Literature Review and Hypothesis Development
Chambers [3] explains that poverty is an integrated concept, which is Poverty, Powerlessness, vulnerability to emergency situations, dependency, and isolation. This research does not discuss how poverty occurs, but how households can discharge of poverty so that poverty does not get deeper. Smith [4] concludes that the strength of the fishing assets (fixedity and rigidity offishing assets) is the main reason fishermen remain trapped in poverty and there seems to be no effort to get out of poverty. The connection with fisheries world Kusnadi [5] states that the decision to diversify the work is a rational effort and choice that will more benefit the household's interest in ensuring the survival and improve the quality of life. Diversifying the work will give more freedom and freedom to the fishermen to earn income from various sources and job opportunities. DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i14. 4325 Page 389
The First ELEHIC Elfindri, [6] explains that employment other than fishing done by fishermen and members of his family for the first reason is still related to fisheries, which is commonly called Off-fishing employment. Some of the above explanations indicate the weakness of fishermen in networking of social capital which is one alternative to overcome poverty, health, education and the availability of economic capital at household level even comparable with human capital in the case of non-physical social capital believed to equal physical capital [7] .
The concept of networking there are elements of work through social relationships into a cooperation. Basically, the social network is formed because of mutual knowledge, mutual informing, reminding each other and helping each other in implementing or overcoming the problems of fishermen to the relationship between groups that allow the activity to run efficiently and effectively [8] .
Research Method
The scope of this research is focused on finding the most consistent form of economic Non Fishing with economic value. Test the causality probability of a critical ratio that has three or three star symbols asteris symbol which means that the value of p-value or significant level of the resulting observation is very small from 0.001 or 0.1 percent can be presented in the following explanation:
Results and Discussion
There is a causal relationship between fishing effort (fishing) with poverty. The crtitical value value of 2.085 is twice that of the standard error value and the probability value (p) which has a significant star sign. There is a causal relationship between nonfishing business and economic value. The crtitical value value of 8.023 is twice that of the standard error and the probability value (p) which has an asterisk meaning significant.
There is a causal relationship between the effort beyond fishing with poverty. The value of crtitical value of 2.741 is two times greater than the standard error value and the probability value (p) which has an asterisk meaning significant. There is a causal relationship between economic value and poverty. The value of crtitical value of 11.498 is twice that of standard error and probability value (p) which has significant star sign. Direct Effects, Indirect Effects and Effects The total or the magnitude of the effects of each of the latent variables directly (standardized indirect effect) as well as the indirect effect (standardized indirect effect) as well as the total (standardized total effect) effect can be shown in 2) To find the contribution of the combination of income, then made two models.
Y total earnings in a month
Where X 1 is Capital, X 2 is Total Labor hours X 3 = Social relationship, X 4 is working off fishing, and e is error term.
These results prove that:
1. Diversification on fishing is significant compared to non-fishing diversification, these results indicate that coastal communities are still heavily dependent on related businesses in fishing or coastal-related activities, indicating a potential negative exploitation of large catches of fish if not properly managed impact on water quality degradation, damaged environments and destruction of future fish reserve ecosystems.
2. Wives work more significantly than premises wife does not work, these results indicate that the decline of the fishing business, although still dominate outside fishing. Wives are still needed to increase husband's income. We recommend that the wife is looking for alternatives beyond fishing activities.
3. Wife does not work and child work fishing more significant compared with his wife is not working and child work non fishing. These results indicate that the work of children who performed very profitable if working outside of non fishing activities.
Promising but economically feasible to be developed while salt fish management business is at market growth level and interpreted as a successful venture. From exp (B1) can be seen that the status of fishing has the effect of reducing poverty by 0.765 times more compared with respondents who status rather than fishing.
The value of exp (B2) of 0.643 means that the increase in fishing by 1 will be no change of 0.643 in poverty. Thus, if there is an increase from non-fishing to fishing from low to high it will reduce the probability of poverty by 0.643 times.
The value of exp (B3) of 0.696 means that the increase in economic value of 1 will be a change of 0.696 in poverty. Thus, if there is an increase from economic value from low to high it will decrease the probability of poverty by 0.696 times.
The value of exp (B4) of 1.004 means that a networking increase of 1 will have a change of 1,004 in poverty. Thus that if there is an increase from networking from low to high it will increase the probability of poverty by 1,004 times.
Discussion

Discussion of diversification the most consistent effort in increasing economic
value and reduce poverty in Batubara Regency. Proving empirically that fishing business has a major contribution to poverty in the Batubara Regency. Coastal
Household is still dependent on fishing business. Fishing is significant compared to non-fishing diversification, meaning that these results indicate that coastal households are still heavily dependent on the businesses involved in fishing or coastal related activities. This research is not looking at the aspects of how poverty occurs as according to Suryawati [9] , Chambers [3] .
Diversification in this research presents Diversification Enterprises through fishing
and non fishing. Fishing is defined the fishing business is the perception of the poor will be the efforts made by fishermen in meeting their daily needs. While Non Fishing Enterprises that are not directly related to coastal activities or fishermen.
The classification of this effort is in line with the research of Elfindri [6] which states that employment other than fishing that has been done by fishermen and members of his family for the first reason is still related to fisheries, which is commonly called
Off-fishing employment. The diversification of this business is very different from the baharsyah [10] , Bunasor (1990), and Suryana [11] studies of business diversification through the agricultural sector. proposed by Slamat, Angsari [15] , Samsudin [16] , Davandra and Burns [17] , Suryanto [18] , Krispscheer [19] , Levine [20] , Prayetno and Arsyad [21] . And to improve the capability of human resources and managerial in trying non fishihing can pay attention to rujuakan in this research Mosher [22] , Adiwilaga [23] , Legowo et.al [24] .
Networking discussion appropriate to the need to reduce poverty. Networking (networking) is the participation of communities in both social organizations and coastal organizations. Poor fisherman households included in the Pre-S category make it possible for networking for the general public or households in particular to improve the income and share of knowledge owned by a community or individual.
This is in line with the research conducted by Grootaert [7] , Kusnadi [5] , Lawang [8] , Ruddy (2007), Anas Tain [25] , Amirudun (2014).
Conclusion
The form of diversification that exists in fishermen's household in Batubara Regency is Fishing and Non Fishing which has causality relation with economic value and poverty.
This study proves empirically there is significant influence of non-fishing business on the economic value of poor households in the Regency of Batubara. Where seen the probability value has three or three star symbols asterik symbol which mean value of p-value or significant level of observation resulted is very small from 0.001 or 0.1 percent and influence does not signify fishing business to economic value of poor household DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i14.4325 Page 394
The First ELEHIC in Kab. Coal. Based on data analysts can be dinterprestasikan that during this time that gives the largest contribution to poverty there is a fishing business that can be interpreted also households still very dependent on fishing business. If not properly handled or special attention the household poverty will fall deeper and the number of poor households will increase and the negative potential for large exploitation of fishing.
Diversification is ideal for a poor household to get out of poverty when the husband works while fishing, to earn extra income wife can work in a non fishing business if The policy implications that can be suggested in this research are:
The insignificant effect of the fishing effort on economic value can be used as a basis for increasing the economic value, in which case the fishing equipment used in catching fish and the like in the sea is not feasible. Fishermen if using a motorized boat also not as the owner of the boat but as a fisherman. The policy recommendation is the provision of more adequate fishing equipment by fishermen with a very soft credit system to fishermen. Difficult people gain ownership of houses and land as a contributor to the poverty of the community. The policy recommendation is to make it easier for the poor to find a decent house and land ownership. The policy required is to allocate the budget for the acquisition of plantation land belonging to the community.The final recommendation is to change the mindset of the poor through the preparation of educational and skills budgets and trainings that change the mindset of being happy to be poor.
The final recommendation is the preparation of poverty control-based budgets through home surgery programs, land tenure surgery, fishing equipment ownership and farmers. 
